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PICKUP DELIVERY CASH/ 
CHECK

CREDIT

*Specify Pickup or Delivery & Payment Method

Tree Height: 5 to 6' 6-7' 7-8' 8-9' 9-10'
Fraser Fir $80 $95 $112 $135 $155
Canaan Fir $80 $95 $112 n/a n/a
Douglas Fir n/a $95 $112 $135 $155
Noble Fir $80 $95 $112 $135 n/a
Blue Spruce $70 $80 $90 n/a n/a
Scotch Pine n/a $75 $75 n/a n/a
White Pine n/a $75 $75 n/a n/a

Choose your selection from the drop down menus: 

Tree care products Price Quantity

Tree stands (Cinco brand, made in USA)

        Small (up to 8' tree) $35

        Medium (up to 10' tree) $45
        Large (up to 12' tree) $60

Tree preservative (8 oz. bottle) $4

Tree disposal bag $3

Tree watering funnel $10

Tree mat $12

Tree care packages Price Quantity

Tree Bag, preservative and mat $18

Small stand, preservative, tree bag, funnel, mat $60

Med stand, preservative, tree bag, funnel, mat $70

Large stand, preservative, tree bag, funnel, mat $85

Live Balled Trees (4'-6' tall) *Contact for pricing (range from $150-$225
Trees over 10' - contact for pricing

Email :
Delivery available, $75 (limited delivery within 30 minutes of the 
farm, applies to trees up to 10'). Inquire for trees over 10'. 

All prices include sales tax (where applicable).

Cut Christmas Trees (see website for descriptions and pictures) - all are premium trees

Orders are not considered final until confirmed by e-mail.
Sorry no refunds on trees/greenery.
Pickup available during regular weekday hours or by appointment only 
on weekends.

Name: 
Street Name: 
City/State:
Zip Code: 
Phone: 

Phone: 440-729-1019
Email: trees@sugarpinesfarm.com

9500 Mulberry Road Chesterland 
OH 44026 sugarpinesfarm.com

Or write in your selection in green boxes:
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White pine garland - 25' regular

$35

Premium white pine garland - 25' (extra thick) $55

White pine garland - 75' regular $65

Swags - regular w/bow (bow color may vary from 
image ) (18-22" length)

$30

Wreaths (Fir/Cedar w/red bow & pine-cones) and Greens 

Price Quantity

2023 Sugar Pines Farm Ornament $20

Hand Painted Sugar Pines Barn Ornament (5” 
wide) $15

Sugar Pines Farm Maple Syrup & Pancakes Price Quantity
Gallon (128 oz) - plastic jug $60
Half gallon (64 oz) - plastic $35
Quart (32 oz) - plastic $20
Pint (16 oz) - plastic $12
1/2 pint (8 oz) - plastic $8
12 oz. decorative glass $12
8 oz. decorative glass $10

ORDER TOTAL: 

HOW TO PLACE YOUR ORDER:

$

A confirmation e-mail will be sent to you within 48 hours of receipt with further pickup or delivery instructions. If you do 
not receive a confirmation please double check the e-mail address was typed in correctly. Thank you for your order!

Print, scan, or take a picture of your completed form and e-mail it back to trees@sugarpinesfarm.com or call 
440-729-1019 to place your order.

Delivery Fee: *Check chart for correct tree price

Picture coming soon

Sugar Pines Farm Logo Items

Wreath - 10" (22-22" outside diameter)

Wreath - 12" (22-24" outside diameter)

Wreath - 16" (26-28" outside diameter)

$50

$65

$25
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